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"THE BIG ROCK" AGAIN. through the long centuries of the NOW "WHO IS CRAZY? testo concerning the Secondpast and is just now beginning to
be discovered. ; Its message ha
not ail been ' learned yet ;. but
enough has been learned to con-- j

Among all the" things I have
ever printed in Good News, the
two articles on "The Great
pyramid " in the Jan. and Feb;
issues have attracted more attent-

ion and caused more "talk than

vince any reasonable person that:;
we are now living in the very last

; 7-
- Coming of Christ, and when and

This article is for the special how they believe it will be1: Look
benefit of the good old slow-go- - at the statements as they are num- - ..

mg, conservative; orthodox peo- - bered and see how different they
i are from the old orthodox con-pi- ewho .nave not learned

- .
any- -'

j ceptions. They believe that the
thing new m the, last fifty years,, "Tunes of the Gentiles" are now
and who honestly believe it would ending. They believe that Christ
be an awlul sin to learn anything. may be revealed at any time now.lhese people inherited their re--s but that He win not be seen byUgious behets from their an---i PWrvhTr t 4r.t nr,w

(lays ci the Gentile age. There-i- s
no possible chance for the nresentit ay thing else. Literally hun--

dreds of people . have written to! order of world-affair-s to go on
He wanting more inforniationl but a very few years more. In-abo- ut

the "Bier Rock." as they Ideed. it is just about as certain
coll it " ' 'a? anything can be thatMwe are cestors. and it has never once en

tered their minds that their an--
His true followers. vThey don't
believe that the coming of Christ
means the " end of time ' r as the

' It was a surprise to me to learo right now in the midst of the 1

low entirely uninformed " the change from one dispensation to
mistaken, or that it would everpiblie is concerning that great 1 another.

Now-folk- s, this is not a thing libe possible to learn anything
to read about and rnaVrr Tfcrht. rfi. ignore about the Bible.' ; .

J . -- r

subject. It seems to be an abso-

lutely new subject to most people,
and even those who know that 'marks about and then throw it ' Now these orthodox people that
stieh a building exists have nevr1 aside and forget it. It is the most f am talking about are good folks.

They are just awful good, Someioard anything about its divine important subject that this gene
ration has ever had to fane. And Of them are even painfully good.nein and its great dispensation- -

It has never entered ; it is a thing that can't be laugh--1 1 hey make themselves and othersi message.
$eir minds that such a building ed off nor joked away. We have utmualiy miserable by their

old creeds hav it. On the other
hand, they believe that "Clwist
will come and reign on the earth,
for a thousand years. They be-
lieve that during that reign the
Holy Spirit will be poured out
upon all flesh and practically the
whole world converted AFTER
the coming of Christ. c

The old idea is that the coming
of Christ means the "end of
time," and that those who are not
saved BEFORE He comes will not
have any ; further chance. Bui
these great preachers, and scholars
of England don 't see it that way:
They believe, just like 1 do, that

f stone could be an absolute wit-- j.iust got to face the facts. And tars that somebody else is set--

ting olf the tracfi--less to the truth of the Bible and we had better get down to busi
a complete diagram of "the ages ness and learn to face them in

telligent! v r .
'I l am acquainted- - with lots of
good old Baptists and Methodists
who honestly believe that I have

and the destiny of the human
v - So tell everybody to subscriberace.

Kpne crazy or that the devil isSo when people begin to get lit- - for Good .News and look out for
the new series of articles on The! fading me astray. They believetl srlimpses of this wonderful

that. Good News is filled withGreat Pyramid.
heresy and lies, and that the devil the Bride is being seiecteu now :

truth it so startles them at first
that they don't Know what to
think about it. Then pretty soon
thev hftcnn t.n p.nl I "for mnrfl Th

The Kaiser's Partner. andUthatthe-grea- t tarnily mcreaso
will come AFTER THE MARRI-
AGE, during the thousand yearscall has Wom fsn lonH sm itiJ the Kaiser's boastful talk

will ; get me for printing it, and
alltbrtofff
perfectly honest in that belief, be-

cause they have been' shut up in
their creeds just like a terrapin in
its shell, and they don't have any

eign.
And take particular notice that

these men who signea this re---
idea what progress is being made markable Manifesto are leading

Baptists, Methoaists, fresbyter- -

ians, and so on. 'lney are not
cranKs nor heretics., But the lit-
tle one-hos- s. fellows in these great

sistent in this case that I have aDcmt being in partnership with
decided to give them' some more. 1 God 1S the rankest blasphemy.
I may not be able to get the newlTne whole German philosophy
series of ? 4 Pyramid" articles and Practice is directly opposed
started in I everythinK fthat is good.next isQe, as am or-t-o

makes right."(many saysienngsome books on the subject jGod sayS, "Right makes might."rom Scotland, and H will take The Kaiser is cruel and heartless,
them some time to arrive, even if 1 God is kind and merciful. There
tiie submarines don't get them. I . can be no harmony between them,
want to get all the facts possible J t is true that the Kaiser has per-an-d

write a series of '.Pyramid ?
; formed ponders, and it looks like

articles that will cover the whole J, e must surely be getting some
suoject. super-huma-

n help. But I want
In just a few worda I want to yOU to understand that it is not

denominations woaia have a
jeemmy-ti- t if they : knew thew

even in their own denomination.
And so it is for the benefit of

this class that I am printing in
this issue a remarkable, article
from The Christian Herald, of
New York. The author of the ar-

ticle is no less a person than the
well-kno- wn Dr. James M. Gray,
Dean of the Moody Bible Insti-
tute, of Chicago It would take a
mighty big sight of nerve, for any
little two-by-fo- ur Baptist or

big men were having sucn talK as
that. Y ou see they are so little
and ignorant that iney don't even
know what their, own big leaders
are thinning and saying about theGreat God's heln' The rlfivil also hasay right here that the momentous questions of the day.Pyramid of Gizeh which stands in siinpr-hirma- n nnwsr artA ha is jvietnooist to can JDr. way a bo you see the doctrine -- of

Egypt today is literally a Bible in backing Kaiser Bill. So when we heretic. He is the author of many Good News is right in line with
the soundest judgment and i best

-- viiv. xi was cenamiy ouui un-?a- re ngntmg liermany we are 1 uooks on propnecy, ana nis teacn
er the direct supervision of God fighting the actual devil. Remem-Himsel- f,

because mortal man has ber that. r
ings are accepted by, all thinking
people as absolutely safe and

biblical scholarship of the present
day. , It; is the little one-hos- s

sound. l'i C, - ;V' :v r;: i.-.ever seen the day he could have preachers and their followers who
need to wake up and learn some--It is strange how people can The Christian; Herald, of whichfee it without divine help; The

nere physical magnitude of the misunderstand the meaning of the late. Pr. - Talmage was; for
many years the editor, is. certainly
a safe and sound paper. It would

work is so great that it staggers plain .English words, Ask any
the imagination," even here in our , hundred men to give you a defini-o- f

big things, And besides ! tion' of the word ' 1

forever", and j The old .eternal burning hell
idea dies 'hard, but it is ; dying.
And it "must die still faster from
now on. Thfi lisrht is'foihF to he

the enormous rKvir a 1 .aTr nf i ninety-nin- e would say it meant. wv.

not print anything of a questibn-abl- e

nature. And the fact that
Dr. James ,M. Gray is one of its
most regular contributors is a

c c --
Q v

too bright for any such ignorance
to remain, fu X fi .; ; ..guarantee that he is all right.'

" The article by Dr. Gray print-
ed7 in. this issue is headed," The

nit mg the great stones and put-the- m

m place, there is in it
a ?reat store of wisdom that mor- -

1 man could not have put there.
o being but God could have

jade a complete diagram of the
tore ages and placed it in that
building so as to keep it hid till
the proper.

time and then have it
A A

eternal ' and unenduig. But it
don't. The very structure of the
word itself conveys theidea of a
completed time a finished period.
The thought that it conveys is
not the thought of endless dura-
tion at all. What do you tKink
about that ? Do you want me to
prove it? Well, I can.

This paper i$ not one of the

English Manifesto on the Second
Advent, ' ' and I want you to read
.that ; article very carefully.
want you to get the full force o

; LetVme tell you once more that
you had better begin to study that
question of ' 'The Times of the
Gentiles. ' ' Learn ,what the term
means, where it started, and how
long it is. The Bible gives all the
figures very plainly. By, looking
into this you will find out some
things that will surprise '

.
you,
.; '. M. .'.. " Sv '

what it is talknig about Thecie to light as a silent' but
Powerful witness of divine truth. a
ed yet all this, and more, is I fanatical goody-good- y sort. It just group of leading English preach

or-tame- in the Great Pyramid. 'wants to be sensjble; and appeal to ers and Bible students !some time!
At has been safely hidden there sensible people. " " iago signed and sent out a "mani--


